
T H E   W O R S H I P   O F   G O D  
Sixth Sunday after Pentecost 

July 16, 2017 

Nine o’c lock in the Morning 
 

You honor us with your presence today. If you are a guest, please fill out the attachment on the bulletin and 
place it in the offering plate or hand it to an usher before leaving the sanctuary so that we may have a  
record of your visit.  
 

Please silence all electronic devices, out of consideration for your neighbors and so that all may worship  
without distraction. Thank you. 

 

GATHERING IN GOD’S NAME 
 

The prelude provides an opportunity to prepare our hearts and minds to worship God by being still and quiet. 

 

Prelude                              Come, Christians, Join to Sing                     Don Hustad 

Mark David Jackson, Guest Organist     

Welcome                          Sarah Shelton 

 
Processional Hymn No. 32         I Sing the Mighty Power of God           ELLACOMBE 

 
Litany                                           Connie Bowers 
  One: Scripture’s stories touch our lives in unexpected ways. 
  All:  they are about people just like us:  
  One: Men who grieve; 
  All:  Women who question; 
  One: Warring siblings; 
  All:  Parental favoritism. 
  One: God’s word of grace is that God has staked a claim on us, so that we might  
    tend the world with love. 
  All:  To sow more than we reap. 
    To heal more than we wound. 
    To make room for others as God has made room for us.  

 
Invocation                               LaMon Brown 
 
Hymn No. 286        Breathe on Me, Breath of God                        TRENTHAM 
 

 Children are invited to come to the front during the last stanza. 

 

PROCLAIMING THE WORD  
 

Sermon on the Steps                 Good Gardeners                             Amy Woodward 

 
Following the sermon, preschoolers and kindergartners are dismissed to Worship Care.   

 
Hymn of Reflection No. 451       Open My Eyes, That I May See      OPEN MY EYES 
 
Scripture Readings                                              Taylor Bell 
  First Reading   Genesis 25:19-34 (p. 21 in pew Bible) 
  Second Reading  I Peter 2:9-10 (p. 1106 in pew Bible) 
  Third Reading  Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23 (pp. 891-892 in pew Bible) 
 

  One: For the Word of God in Scripture, for the Word of God among us, for the   
    Word of God within us, 
  All:   Thanks be to God. 

Prayers of the People and Lord’s Prayer               Monty Hogewood 
 

  Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy Name. Thy Kingdom come,  Thy 
  will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And  
  forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, 
  but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 
  forever. Amen.  

 
Solo                               Be Thou My Vision                                     SLANE 

Connie Hogewood, Soprano 

 

Sermon                 God’s Favorite                             Sarah Shelton 
 

RESPONSE TO THE WORD 
 

Invitation to Christian Commitment                                            Sarah Shelton 
 

During the Hymn of Response, decisions of faith are welcomed and encouraged. Public decisions, such 
as professions of faith and a desire for baptism, church membership, and vocation, may be made with 
one of the ministers at the front of the sanctuary. 

 
Hymn of Response No. 15                                      All Creatures of Our God and King  

LASST UNS ERFREUEN 

 
After verse 4, we will sing the Doxology.  

 
Doxology  

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;  
Praise God all creatures here below, Alleluia! Alleluia! 

Praise God above ye heavenly host;  
Creator, Christ and Holy Ghost.   

Sing praises! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!  

 
Reception of the Offering                                                        Ushers 
 
Offertory                        Children of the Heavenly Father                        Anne A. Davis 

Mark David Jackson, Guest Organist 

 
Announcements                                                                      Taylor Bell 
 
Benediction                         Taylor Bell 
  
Postlude                                           Song of Praise                         Mary Ellen Kerrick 

Mark David Jackson, Guest Organist 

   CD REQUEST 
 

Name  __________________________ 
 
Date of Service  _______________ 
 
# of Copies  _____@ $3.00 each 
 
 
Place your request, along with  
payment, in the offering plate. You will 
be notified when your order is available 
for pick up. CDs may be mailed for an 
additional fee of $1.50.  
 

 

 

 

A WORD ABOUT COVENANT 
 

Baptist Church of the Covenant is  
celebrating 46 years of ministry. We share in 
local ministries in the city of Birmingham and 
extend our missions efforts around the world 
as an expression of our commitment to a 
risen Lord and His Kingdom. We were  
chartered as a church on December 20, 
1970 to be an ethnically inclusive  
congregation. Since that time, we have  
ordained women to ministry and affirmed 
openness to sexual orientation and gender 
identity. As Christ accepts all who believe, 
we do likewise. Baptist Church of the  
Covenant is also committed to: 
 

■ A caring fellowship that seeks to  
express the love of Christ. 

■ A faith community that experiences 
worship as central to its life. 

■ A prophetic proclamation of the  
Christian faith. 

■ A creative and flexible ministry to our 
community, both local and global. 

■ An innovative and biblical program of 
Christian education. 

 

If you are interested in becoming a part of 
this faith family, please see one of our  
ministers today or call for an appointment. 
 
 

 
*All who are able please stand.  
 
+Those waiting may be seated. Early arrivers are asked 
to move to the center of the pews so that those arriving 
later may be easily seated.   
 
All services are available on CD.  
 
Large print hymnals and amplifying devices are available 
in back of the sanctuary or ask an usher.  
 
Bulletin cover image by Steve Erspamer. 
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Be thou my vision, O Lord of my heart; 
naught be all else to me, save that thou art; 
thou my best thought, by day or by night, 
waking or sleeping, thy presence my light. 

 
Be thou my wisdom, and thou my true Word; 

I ever with thee and thou with me, Lord; 
thou my soul’s shelter, and thou my high tower; 

raise thou me heavenward, O Power of my power. 

Riches I heed not, nor man’s empty praise; 
thou mine inheritance, now and always; 

thou and thou only, first in my heart, 
High King of Heaven, my treasure thou art. 

 
High King of Heaven, my victory won, 

may I reach heaven’s joys, O bright heaven’s Sun! 
Heart of my own heart, whatever befall, 

still be my vision, O Ruler of all. 



ANNOUNCEMENTS WELCOME! 
JULY 16, 2017 

 

Name      _____________________________ 
 

Address  _____________________________ 

           _____________________________ 

Apt No.  _____________________________ 

City     _____________________________ 

State     __________  ZIP  ____________ 
 

Phone # (include area code) 

_______________________________________ 
 

Email Address 

_______________________________________ 
 

Family Members (with ages) 

_______________________________________ 

__________________________________ 
 

Guest: ___First time   ___ Second time 

 

Are you a church member? __Yes __No 

 

Church    _____________________________ 

City      _________________  State ____ 

 

I am a guest of: 

__________________________________ 
 

___ New in the community 

 

I would like to learn more about: 

___ Preschool and Children’s Ministries 

___ Youth Ministries 

___ College Ministries 

___ Adult Bible Study 

___ Adult Ministry Involvement 

___ Music Ministries  

___  I would like information via mail. 

___  I would like to meet with a minister. 

___  I have prayer requests: 

__________________________________ 

__________________________________ 

__________________________________

__________________________________ 

Jimmy Hawley, Facilities Manager 

Sherri Swickard, Financial Administrator 

Josey Windham, Office Administrator 

The Psalmist prays: “May the Lord give strength to his people! May the Lord bless his 
people with peace! (29:11) 
 

We welcome Mark David Jackson to the organ today. Mark David is a Samford graduate 
and a director of Annuity Accounting at Protective Life Corporation. A member since 2006, 
we are glad to have Mark David assist with worship leadership today. 
 

Dan Lawhon and Valerie Burton are away with the Cuba team in Boca de Mariel. Valerie 
is preaching today for The Shalom Baptist Church. The group returns to  
Birmingham on July 17.   
 

Following worship, there is a time of fellowship for children, youth, and adults until 10:30 
a.m. Sunday School classes for all ages follow the fellowship time from 10:30 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. A list of all class offerings is available in the foyer.  
 

The Fellowship Hall is under renovation. Please avoid this area. There have been so 
many volunteers helping with wiring, lighting, ceiling tiles, and clean up. Thank you! The 
painting is done. Ceiling tiles and light installation are almost complete. Flooring has  
begun.  
 

Covenant 101, June 18 at 10:30 a.m.      Covenant 101 is a class designed for new 
members and those considering membership. Attendees will learn about the history and 
structure of BCOC. The class meets the third Sunday of every month and will meet today 
during the Sunday School hour in the Choir room. Ronald Williams and Dennis Day are 
leading this week.  
 

Each One Buy One, through July     Would you join us in purchasing new chairs for the 
fellowship hall? Each chair is $45. (We need a total of 170 chairs.) So far, we have  
received funds that will purchase 107 chairs. If each one bought one, we would be  
completely set. If you are willing, please send your check designated for “chairs” through 
the end of July. The fellowship hall renovation committee selected navy as the color. 
 

“Take What You Need” July Items     We are collecting travel-size sunscreen. Quart 
size Ziplock type bags are always appreciated, as are clothespins. The collection place for 
“Take What You Need” items is located in the church office. Please: no food items!  
 

Barons Night, August 19 at 6:30 p.m.     Barons night at Regions Field is next month! 
Tickets for the game are $5.00 per person. Please give your ticket orders and money to 
the church office. Contact Kit Heifner with any questions.  
 

Beach Retreat, September 1-4     Mark your calendars for the 35th annual beach retreat 
over Labor Day weekend! Join your church family for food and fellowship in sunny  
Panama City Beach, Florida at the Laguna Beach “Resort.” Early registration starts today, 
July 16th! Email Rachel Butler if you have specific questions or think of ways in which you 
would like to help.  
 

The Psalms and Prayer, September 7 – November 9     Beginning this fall, LaMon 
Brown will be teaching a 10-week class entitled "The Psalms and Prayer: How Psalms 
May Improve Your Prayer Life." The class will recognize that the Psalms were both the 
ancient prayer book of Israel and the earliest hymn book used by the church. Together the 
class will look at the Psalms to discover different paths for a fuller prayer life and some  
by-ways best left untraveled. The class will meet on Thursdays from 10:30 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m.   

Rev. Sarah Jackson Shelton, Pastor 

Dr. Dan Lawhon, Organist-Choirmaster 

Rev. Valerie Burton, Minister for Christian 

Formation 

Mr. Taylor Bell, Ministries Coordinator 

Baptist Church of the Covenant 

2117 University Boulevard 

Birmingham, AL 35233 

www.bcoc.net   †  205-328-0644 

WHERE FAITH COMES TO LIFE 

“A sower went out to sow.” 


